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The Enquirer after Truth,
ciirm hi.

“ Be Is a freeman wbcm ’be »ru4b makes free,
And ail ere elevee bee dee.,,-^r—-

* Ob, rent ne graft, A’mighty Lord,
To ead and m«*k thy boly w rd; 
l a truths wm. rafekr.ct* o teceive.
And by its boly precepts live! ——

"Mr. II.lie,,” Mid Arm*, looking op 
from iW book in which .he hid bien eh- 
Mvbrd Ihe le»l two hcu--, •• Mr. Hulley, I 
bare lound • difficulty iu ih* w«v which ie 
O'ldily beyond my power 10 rrmnve, «cd 1 
•bill be under ihe nrcertnj of tilling ou 
my Itieode " Tm» wm e few d»,a subse
quent lo ihe incideoii related m ihe list 
chapter; during which lime Father L<og- 
wind had leierned eiib lb# piomiaed then, 
logical works, one of which Anns was now 
penning. •• This argument,” rhe continu
ed, •• which would seem candid end lair 10 
the carelew reader, ereumea, to build oo, • 
poeiuoo which is s disputed une, not erto 
mtimsiing thsi il wss e»e» questioned.”

"It is not erery. one who looks »o well 
•fier the foundaiion-si- lies," SSid Halley, 
“The world iskee ii for grsmed ibat wbai 
irtmt fair ii fair. But what is your difB- 
cu i) ? If it ia id my power lo help you, 1 
shsil be happy to do »o "

" It is this : here it is assumed that bap- 
lixo, which is the orignal Greek word lhai 
le rendered baptite nr our uinslstion, 
mesoa, ‘ lo dip,* * io plunge,* lo oter whelm,' 
sod is ncrei used m soy o its forms to eon- 
rey soy other meaning. Rrlvreoei is here 
made io Greek leEieona, in which it is 
traced from its rooi op, and shown in erery 
instance to eooaey the idea of dipping — 
This point a-eemed, it then goes on to build 
the supeisiruciurs oo ibis pisiform. Now 
my d ffi.eliy in here : no refeieoee ie made 
that would esd me lo suppute that ibis was 
qeer queeirowed ; bot 1 think I hate heard 
thsi it wm ; end before I go ne, I meei hare 
thm point settled For if tine pisiform should 
be knocked from under, 'be beautiful super- 
e-reniute would heeg betwisi Ike besrens 
and the esnh, belonging io iienher.”

" That*, i be idea, sis," asid George ; “ but 
sn'i it kinder scary busmees, digging round 
i brae old p m lor me ? Stems io me there 
migbi be danger ol being bur-ed up in ibe 
rubbieh."

*• There ie little lo be lesred from thsi 
quarter,” said Hailey “ If you had erer

Img T I thought it could't be possible right tnal significance, which is Ibe Ims lenou
in the face and eyes of sued tesumooy I” 
said the old man with et idem relief. •• Just 
listen. 1 Jteue was bnptixed of Joho 6s Jor
dan whei cm'd ihat mean, bet shut he 
wss immer.ed io the riaer of Jordan?"

•• We wl.l look at it," end Halley, “ end 
see what bearing the etidencte hare oo ib* 
po ol in queanon. I newer intend,” he 
enoiinued, “to sdrocme anything hot what 
l hare good reason for belieriog. What- 
eaer there may be elsewhere fur epriohling, 
ii ceriainly ia noi to be supported by any 
lung found here; and it remain» io be 

seen if mere is anything in fawor of dip- 
P'bg.” .

•• I would suggest," said G-orge, •' sa 
baptite ia the disputed word, ibat we first 
t x .iinine ihe context whererer it occurs, 
with reference lo ihe iwo ideas; ibnt is, ol 
nipping, nod of ihe rile of bapnam, before 
we take up ihe wo'd itaelf."

" I was about io suggest ibe same ides,” 
said Anna ; “ u are ma ihat there must be 
sufficient évidence in ibe Bible alone. I 
always feel sure ibai what l can find ibere, 
'here can be oo mistake shout.”

“ I am not particular, se it regards the 
process by which ihe inver igstioo ia to be 
mede,” said Halley, •• provided we get ihe 
evidences where we can look et them se • 
ichute. The one greet cause of ibe diaieions 
and strifes that are now, and erer bare 
been, agitating ihe Cnrieiino world, arises 
s imply from the tale# and crcumecnbed 
manner ol studying ibe word ol G.id. For 
example, tike ihe different tiers oo the 
Diriniiy of Chmt. One reads, where n 
aaya, * the Man Christ Jesusand forth
with he conclude» lhai be is • mere man— 
a good mau io he sure—but only a mao, 
nerenhelese, and boldly poioia io God's 
truth for hi» testimony. Another find» a 
passage where he is spoke of ia Creator— 
as being with Gud, and ia being God—end 
thereupon bunds a theory no the other tx- 
reme, making bim altogether Diwmily ; 

and to make that «eem consister!1 and plau
sible, deifies bn mother, ion. But others 
with more ex eoded and enlightened eiewa, 
gather at/ ihe testimony, and newing it m 
a whole, find iruth—the iru'h—oo ibe mid
dle giound, the union of ibe human and 
divine, a G-dmio ”

'• Is noi ihat the proper way lo aiudy any- 
thing?" a»Ltd Anna.

•• Ceriain'y it is,” be replied. ” It ia a 
nnireiaal principle in obtaining correct 
knowledge cf any subject whs erer. And

iravell.d n,«, ,be Greet Deseri, you would «P*®'»'1? '» ">>• important, where there I. 
probably have seen, ru ng from ita arid ! '«eol.ed a knowledge ol spiritual; or per- 
•end#, tret*» f< unuui s, walls, pillars, end J bteudieg ol the spiritual and mi 
d -me., wnh all ihe real magn ficence of a j le,l'j-
k.ogly palace—very lovely to g.e- upon ; “ B'" " 9eero‘ lo «“*• •••«* Edfr Cl*?
but if you had a.iempted a closer new, the '«»• * ««* «s'-derieg ; I am eokiuua
deceiilul mirage would here vanished io ihe ilo **“ ** ,he 'ovranga'ino. * 
air 8.. u w„h many a .pie,.d-d st.uc ' “ Wr “r* “»7 di=cu«,ng the principle,
lure of ihe bumen brain : aermmgly perleci on w*llc*' investigate, end Anna. “ Ii 
and eomple e when viewed io ibe di.tai.ee i '» neeeaeery ihit we ahou'd under»!,nd them,
superlieisliy ; bui commence an intes iva- 
mm of lie seteral pan», and you will find 
Ihat spire, dome, roof, walla, pillare, and 
deep fiiundsiion-eioeee, are alike composed 
of air, reared in air, and e.ser ready to van
ish before erery rough breath which me» 
be blnan again»! them—like soap-bubbles 1 in< ngi" 
which the y ou noer children amuse iben.- ’■'igte'ii-d 
Selrea wiih. Truth herunwi'Sea wiih all 
ihe word» m.d works oi G U li ia an 
E trail R.ick, against which dash ihe 
ceaae'eaa waves of fa'sehoud aiid error, but 
without vff.'ci, nee io recoil upon ihem 
•elrea Aud the co nuiu. d powera ol ilit 
elements ami forces of the world beating 
against it, and all ihe uni ed . fTorie of the 
whole human race digging about it with the 
Spade of thought, on y lewal more clearli 
in comely proportion», and its etreogih and 
immutability."

*• Juai so,” eaid Anna. " Now if this be 
the iruib,"—holding op the volume ahe had 
been reading,—“ ii will bear inveingation 
And now just help me lo dig about it, iha 
We may be aaurfied whether it be ihe apuri
ons or the iroe."

“I will d.i »o with ihe gieateat of plea
sure," said Haller, “provided it is agteeab'e 
to all. If you, George, and E del Clayton, 
and mother Clayion, too," be and, with a 
smile and a bow io that good lady, in whose 
good graces he had mort successfully work
ed himself, “ if you will take hold of n wnli 
me, we wp| examine it aa carefully as we 
can, sod see if it will bear inveeugatton, 
end ihe impreei ol truth, when placed along 
aide of G id'e wo'd—for bii word ia iruih.”

' O, of c.torae we ire wil-ii g," and Eid
er C ayion, •* though 1 dou’i p-elmd to 
know much about these nice potiHi "

Yea, et’a into it," aetd Georg* ; •• I’m 
gelling mtere-ted myself. I aii’i aure but 1 
ah.II come oui a D. D. ye1."

“I hope y vu will come out anything but 
that,’’ said the mother, gl ne ng with ttue 
maternal pride on her handsome buy, with 
bis open-beirted ingenuous eipie.nou ol 
countenance

” Lit us hate a at -iemeni of the fi*»* pm 
sinon, then," said Halley.

• It ta," A tua replied, “ as I bate already 
staled, that baptite which in the original is 
a G eek word, anil ill th- G eek form I» 
b-iptixo, invariably means to dip, to plunge, 
to overwhelm. Tne meaning of the wold, 
as used tty Coriat and ihe Ap mlt-a, seem.- 
lo uia to be truly ihe staring poroi. li »e 
can delrrmi ie what ihe idea was, wbiclt 
was conveyed, when he said, ‘Give, there 
fore, and teach all na tour, baptis ng them 
lu ihe nam» of the Fathei, ami ol the Sut, 
and of ihe Holy Q ioei then, I think, wr 
■hall have found an tin mum tile ttuth, atouiid 
which wilt « ueier other»."

“Or re-tier,” said Eider Clayion, “ wha 
lhai act waa, which was part .timed, when 
Censi was bapusid ol J >bn in Jordan."

" Enber one," and Anna, " though I pre
fer the command—-he eimmiaanii with 
which ihe dieiptes were empowered—as it 
ie ihe only au burity 1 can find io ihe leech 
idgi of Const, Which i« at all satisfactory to

in order to rightly undetaiaod e eh other; 
and af»o to get them plainly in ngbi, or we 
may not get ihe right road "

“ And II la squally neeeaeery ihat we 
should keep them to sigh-," and Halley; 
“or we may lose ihe way eeeo alter alart- 

In Ihe fit at place, aa haa been 
we are to rxim-oe the con tai 

wherever ihe di-puied woid occurs, with 
•elerence lo the i wo ideas, ihat la. -if dip 
ping, and the me of bap-ism In Matthew, 
huit chap rr, it ia found. 1 wi l .urn <0 it 

and read ii, supplying the wuid dipped lor 
I»>pi »-d. • In those days came J mo ihe
Bipnai, preaching in the wild.rneae ol 
Judea, and saying, Reyent ye. for ihe king 
iltnii ol heaven ia at band. For this ii be 
of whom i’ ia spoken by ibepropbei E.aaia, 
saying; The voice ol one crying in ihe 
wildrmess. Prepare ye, ihe wsy of ihe Lord, 
make bis paibs straight And ibe same 
J iho had his raiment of caroet'e hair, aud a 
leathern girdle about hie loma, aud hi» 
meal titaa locuste and wild honey. There 
wen out to h ni all Jerusalem aud Judea, 
and all ihe region round about Jordan ; and 
wete dipped of him in Jo- den, eonfewing 
iheir sin-. B'ii when he saw many of the 
Pnirierea and SvJduceea come m hie dip
ping, he «aid unto ihem, O ye generation 
ol vipers, w ev hath warned you lo flee from 
ihe w.aili h»came ? Br-ug forth, therefore, 
fruité roeei lor repeoiaiice, and ihiok not io 
any within yu“ •< v.t. We have Aoraham 
for our lather o r I say uuio you, that God 
is able of ihns- ainnea io raise up children 
nolo Abraham. Ami now aleu ibe ase is 
laid unto Iha root of the nets; therefore, 
erery iree which bringeth not forth good 
fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire.

indeed dip you wi'h water unto repent
ance ; bu; he tbst comeih after me, is 
mitjhiiei than I, whose shoes I am noi wor
thy to boar : he aball dip you with the Hu y 
Ghost, and with bre. Whose lui ta in his 
Hand, and he will throughly puige his floor, 

d gaihi r hie wheat imo ihe garner ; bel 
•he chill he will born wnh unquenchable 
hr* Then comeih Jesus fr..m Galilee to 
J .r.'an. urno John, to be dipped of him 
Bui John formule him. earing, I have Deed 
io or dipped of ihee, and c -mtal thou lo 
me? Ami Jeans answering, avid unto him, 
8afftr it io ue so now ; for ihua it hecometh 
us to lu h nil righitousoera. And be rnf- 
Itrtd bun. A id J-sus, when he w»s dip
ped went up -iraighiway out of ihe waiei ; 
slid, |.>, ihe heaeeiia were opened umo him, 
and he as* the Spiro of God descending 
like a dove. »nd lighting upon h m ; end, 
io, a mice rum he»veil, saying. This is my

“ Wrt.t !" esclairoed Elder C ayion, “ i 
not et.mple heure man p-ec-pi ?"

•• Whai evidence would there hare been." 
said A.i.is, “of us being for our eaainp e, 
if he h.d not said, * G i ye into all the wo. M, 
bvpoziog them ' ”

I'rue," eanl Elder Clayion, “ bui I 
think the idea is easier io gel at, in my 
lex1, than in yome "

“ Well, iheo," said Anna, " let tbit b* 
the irial itxt. I think n ie found in M irk 
i. 9. Here n is, it reada, • And it cam* io 
p.ee in those day», that Je.ua came Irom 
N.nretn of 0 iliire, and was bap iged ol 
J -ho in Jordan ’ ”

" By one party it ie understood," eaid 
end H.Hey, «‘that J-sus wav dipped of 
J ibn io Jordan- Is lhai not so, Mr. C ay- 
ton t"

“ I* roplied the E der.
“ And by the other,'' HiHey continued, 

“that John there ednunmered to him the 
ordinance of baptiem. Now for tbe testi
mony on ihe respectire side# *

” iVbai'e ibat? tbe rite ol baptiam f 
asked E der C ayton • I suppose you

bcl 'Wed son, in whom l am well p eased ’
*• This ii M iiihew'a isa.ini'jny ; and lei 

me ask you il dipping fills the idea m coo- 
otcuon wnh pirecnmg repentance and Ihe 
coining in i f the kingdoni of G .d Î Waa 
• he end ilipp.ng ? Imagine (or a moment 
ill*' J .ho pleached in ihe wilderneai, call
ing ihe people a g»neraiion ol riper», and 
warmup iii-in to fl-e from ihe wraih io 
come, for the sole purpose of dipping them 
iu the river Jordan! In a moineiii It as 
•u nes a ridiculous as well as an ioeonaie 
ihii »-peci ! And y*i n is here and every' 
where el.* enforced lhai bepiiim wm ih. 
mm on of J iho. -We will call lor hie own 

u stimony J hn I. 31 : ‘1 anew him no , 
nu, ihat he shoo'd b» made manifest 
I -ra»l, therefore am / come baptizing with 
water ' A i.i ,n ihe 3ll i en.»*, I know 
m u nol ; but he th t sent me to baptize with 
water, the satin) eanl uoio me. Upon whom 
un e shall se* ihe Spirit descending, and 
remaining ou him, me same ia he which 
tiapnx-tb woh me Holy Gn„»i.’ Here he 
haa himself, dr lined the object of hie Own 
missiuo ; end be probably underst md ee 
welt as any on*, txc*pi Him who gare it lo 
bun, what Hua mission was.

" Cnri t soys, • The baptism of John, 
whence waa it f He was a so eaid, to 
pnarh baptism.' Then who wil' sfflm ibei 
it was noi the one ihmg for wii-eb he wae 
sem '/ Hie preaching wm hot the means to 
ihe end or object of baptiem."

* Bu- it se*ina to eie," end George, “ihet 
dipping eouuds s« well ee sprinkling of 
pouring -, but all ol iheie, io the passage» 
you reed, ere eieply ridiculous.”

81 they are,” laid Halley ; " ibat le
TiXJirtdmM b'poer,e8 ;i;; 'izfci -h

"I m.ao,” .aid Halley, eailiog, “that " “*,* ymVryieg lo make oui,” eaid EW- 
*' ’•cofdv nothing abwt ihe mode by er c vyrne, “ that there wa’m anyihiog eoee

e «^ ,k..Wee ,iTeW"'r'd bee.UM itU*. ridictHoue?"
.. 11 w“ admieieieted by Joùe te “N , M ,, | w<eplf e,fc,

e me.___________ , , . , llw Gud always bae ie h* oriieaoeee,
Thee yee ate eel ae adioeateef afiiek- mi all hie dealing, with men, a deep

to be ewterced, or tbe true end to be gain, 
ed. There ie not ae ordinance in ibe law
of God m delivered onto M e*», or in tbe 
few o< Chrvei—iw ibe New Teevament—bnt 
wbai has a spiritual signification; ia simply 
a type of aomeihing spiritual. Hence if we 
loue sight of tbe spiritual import, it becomes 
a dead letter—a worse than useless thing-"

“ Tb*n you would hate us under» and,” 
•aid Anna, “ ibat I he true end of John's bap
tism was not the act performed by him, hut 
ib* epiruuil thing which it eymbolisad ?"

“ Precisely, Mue Anna; and ihe reason 
this iv eo hard U# be underaiood, is because 
we are aenauoua beings, and tike aeosuous 
vie we i.l things. Our sense» are esughi 
wnh ibe outward form ; while ihe iru.h ie 
— tbe epiruuil is far more real ibao ihe ma- 
lenal. • Mind ia more real iban body, life 
mure real than form, Gud more reel ibsu 
ibe tangible uniserse.' To leach ua this 
lesson, G «t has insii'ut*d materialordinan 
ecu a* shadows of spiritual substances."

“ O ibai is a beiutilul iboughl!" ex 
claimed Anna. “It pourv a flo>.d ol lighi 
oe my mind with regard io G «da dealing» 
wnh men I know ii is ihe truth, lot it im
mediately recommends itself to reeeoo end 
understanding ; and lurther, n has on ii the 
imp'esa ol Infinite Wisdom !"

* There ia an abundance of evidence to 
prove ii,” and Halley; bui we willoot deell 
upon ii now, as it will come np •• we pro
cut d.”

'• I can’t see," said Elder Clayton, “ how 
tbia materially affecte ibe question. It ie 
reasonab.e to suppose, that the act waa dip
ping, and iba- it may have a epimoil import 
loo—n'» likely ii did.”

“ Then you concede,” replied Halley, 
i bel John’» mission wm not tbe act perform
ed witbwater,|whieh could only be tbe ‘ pu
rifying of ihe flesh,’ ae Paul bae slid ; bui 
M he warned them lo flee from the wraih 
o come, which was to come in a spiritual 

wale of exisieoee, and preached ibe coming 
of the kingdom ol God, which wae a spirit
ual kingdom ; for Jeans any», ‘ My kingdom 
ia not of tbia world ;’ lhai tbe essential pan 
of hie baptism must have been, then, spirit 
■of also ; lhai ia of a spiritual import? li 
noi, it follows thaï he baptised solely for ibe 
purpose of putting off ibe filth of ihe flesh— 
for cleansing heir bodies I Which of these 
two ideas ie moat cooaieient wiib a heaven
ly miaeion, nu one can be at a loss to deter
mine. How this bears upon the que»;ion 
now before us, will be more evident by and 
by. NowlsiuiiurntoMait.ui 11,‘I in
deed baptise y.ie wiih water, unto repeu 
lance; but II* that comeih after me, i, 
mightier ikao I, whose shoes I am not wor
thy to bear; He shall baptize you wiih the 
Holy Ghost and with fire.’ We gether 
Irom this, ihet whit John wae doing wnh 
wsttr, Cnrist would eleo do with the Holy 
Ghost."

“ We cen’i suppose," eaid E der Cayion, 
" ihit Christ would literal y baptise wnh 
ibe Holy G noi, that ie, noi in ihe form ol 
baptism."

“ Yes, literally'’ replied Hally. “John 
ears,1 What I do with weter, ihat shall He 
do wnh the H-dy G ansi.’ The only d ffer- 
roce iinplnd in ibe pbreeeologr is this ; in 
one case ihe ageni and oijaci ere materiel; 
and in ib* older case, ihe agent and ohj-ci 
are spiri'Uil I'tiai which John was doing 
wnh weler io ihe bodies of his disciples, ih* 
same would Cnral do to ib* spirits of hi* 
d -cipies Aud n ia to be infeirsd that 
J .bn wss doing ihia io mvvnsl ohj-eis wnn 
mainisi mean», because Cnrist womd there
fore do ibe same hi spiritual objecte wnh 
spiritual mean». Now things which ar* 
said io be alike, mutt resemble each olhei 
enhtr in Jorm, operation nr tff-ct: other- 

iae ib-y cannot be eaid lo be alike Then 
John's bspiism must be like Cbrist’a in on* 
of these pom a L-t us look again at th<* 
setae, and try o find nut-ihe p-nni of reaem 
biance which will justify John to saying, 
ihet he ie doing wi.o ni aie: i a I substance, 
what Chrial will do with spiiiiual subit nice. 
Ii reada, ‘He that comeih after me is 
mightier lhai! I, whose shoes 1 em r.ol am- 
ihy lo btar, He shall haptix- you wnh ihe 
Hoi) G Him and woh fire-' Tbia show» ihu 
John considered Canal’s misai an 1st superior 
io hi-own, and th n determines one poini ti
bia queiiion. For ii i, in sxinro in mith 

emi-ics—a eelf-evidtnt truth—ihat things 
whica ere equal io ihe same things, are 
qual to each other; and negatirely, ibai 

those things which lie not tquai lo each 
other, etc uoi equal in ih* same ihinge. Con 
eequeuliy, il J.>nn's misai-nn was nut equa'
10 Cenai'e, aa be leeufirs, then they could 
nut he, qual or siike in ihe elT-ou produc
ed. Now te there any resemblance in ihen 
operation ? Elder Clayion, can you lell 
roe wbai ihe iffice woik of ihe Spirit ia on 
tbe inula ol men."

' It is geueiaily considered," he answer
ed, ** e regenerator—e sanctifier.”

“A seller, loo,’ ssid Audi. " Paul says, 
‘Grieve not the H ily Spirit by which ye are 
sealed unto the day of redemption "

“Thai ia re-her in effeei,” replied Hsl- 
ley ; end eo here w* hate before os m one 
slew, ihe effect and ihe operslion of ihe 
bspiism of the Holy Gooei. lie opertii-m 
is lo puiifr aud sanctity ; end its effect lo 
seal ihe soul uoio the day ol redemption 
YoO can see at once ibcie is, end can bs, no 
parallel here between two bepusroi. Nu 
enligbicfltd Car Milan now-e-dsys ciaime lor 
weter bipn»m any sanctifying grace, or ih -.l
11 his ihe tfleet lo Save inn soot. In Cnrii-'s 
chosen -wa ve, there was one Judas, and it 
ihe list were bap-ized, ao wee he, but be 
ihet ae ii may, they were ell sent out to 
preach, aud had bestowed oo ibem all mi
raculous powera of healing ; end yet lhai 
did uoi m-ke him oue who better m purer.
I most quuie again your teX' Anna, in the 
Wotda of Jesus, ‘ 11 is ihe Spirit mat quick- 
eueth, ihu flesh pr- fiieih iiuilnug."

•• I have lound an ex impie In ihia poiui," 
Mid Anus " It is m Acts, 8 h chapier, 
beginning wnh the 13 b r rae. I will read 
it: ‘Then Simon bimaelf believed also; 
end when be was baptized, be coounued 
wnh P.nlip, and wondered, beholding the 
muscles end sign» which were done. No* 
when ih- Ap-wilee, which weie at Jerusalem, 
heard the- Samaria had received the word o! 
G id, ihry seut umo ihero Psier end J .ho ; 
who, when they cam* down, preyed for 
■ hem, ihei they might receive ibe Ilolv 
G hoii (for ee yet he wae fellen oo oooe ol 
them, ov'y ibsy were baptised in ihe nam- 
ot till Lird Jesus). Then ihey laid their 
hands on them, and ihey received tbe Holy 
Qnost. And when Simon eaw that through 
me layng oo of ihe Apoeilea’ lundi, the 
Holy Gnmi wss given, he offered them m t- 
eey. Bui Peer end umo him, Thy money 
perish with the*, became thou hast thoughi 
ihat ibe gifi of God may be purchased with 
money. Thou hut neither part oor lot in 
tbte mailer, for ihy bee t is not right in the 
etgbt of God. Repent, therefore, of Ibn thy 
wickedness, end pray God, if perbape the 
thought ol tby heart may be forgiven thee : 
for I perceive thei thou an io the gall ol 
bittarneee, and boud of iniquity.* ”

To be cimtinuod.
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Which are emrertor te so j we hare yet offered to the
public, bo h a* regard etyte aud quality—

l*4iee’ Batin Franca<e Klastio ride Boot*
“ batin Fraocais, hlaetic side, Milita.y Bee

lAd*ee Cæhmeie and KM top, Ilantic side, imitatioa 
Balmoral Boole

Fruerl'a, Ca*hmere, Albert Oord, Kid, col d Cash■ ere 
and Leath-r Hoot*. Veg Boakiae Tie slioea Pa te: Lace 
Boota, < æhmere Ela-tic trout aboes., Clipper* la fcalia, 
back a»1 white. Kid. M -roeco. Pa real Operas, Velvet, 
bpai.hh Leather, Berlin aon plain Leather.

Boy»’ htout Lee- Mhor# Paient Buskin*, Oaford Tie», 
Qratd'i, PaLn'and Fmn Leather Bru/mi

Ml#-**’and i biklren’w nrab, brown and black Cash
mere Boots, Bronze, Lt«ce and Llaettc aide Boot», Patent 
Slipper*, »Lrap Shoe*, Ae

Otnia' fcianiiunid* and -'almoral Boot*, Enamel, Pateat, 
k d, I'aMiuiB ai d K p Boot-, Pump< Brogan* French 
e«ho*. Ha~r;c fr-n; t*nd Button Drab Hutton rhoee, C'ha 
mow, V< vet and Patent Leather Shppeie

We wool? invite i),e attention o! *rh©le-aJe hn y erf, to 
our «truce of Stool a and abœe, replete a* it is wiihererv 
rarivty. Fait#l>le lor the searOL, and offered at ret y low 
pricee lor Ca»li

June 2 One door below Decheeau A Crow**.

prevented to the pub'le is one of ihe most rti«*D!e i
o_____ __' • L__— V,, actl

A4 99

JOHN DOUGALL,
t'omuilsilon tlerchanl, 

no.Vl'REAL
[VTILt. attend to tbe sale of ronei^oment* of Fteb, Oile, 
If fugir. Melaaem,Coal, Plar»r. or any Lower Port 

or We«t India Produce r.xce,,t i.q i.>re. Ue wtllabo ÜM 
orden for Klcmr. Pork. Buffer auo other Brtad t»iaff»aod 
ProvUiun* Ou mccuuiu/ûT h e U>n^ ‘laiidma and exten
sive btHinv* be be leveij h- c »n promise that eny Com- 
mteeéœ con tided to i»im, will in es-co’ed io a prompt 
and Fafieiaetory manner, nd at a vrr> moderate rate of 
CommLhiou Hi- Weekly circuler will be sent to any 
partie* who may bigeUy their wwh for it. Addre* 

JOHN L) >L’GALL, 
Cuimi-sion Mereliant,

May 26. 6m • Montreal, Lower Canada.

JOHN aTbËLLT

GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 and 82 upper water street,

June 16.
HALIFAX N. 8.
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- » ’/"• Mwsi.i vi. !T i - a "’™r*rZt7Z[rai
i.l

ALL mnaon haalea ae, kail t*u<- a»»** ta» 
ientenrS s-e rrqu^ud «e r ndvr their aaeueeia tie 

ft, # tk« Ltd», m Jauair, neat, u. alt per-ou, iLévt». 
vt loll», •••nquli.d iu .aille bvfcav ih«i dae, otbeiw* 
their wmuu w it be , loed I» ibe haaje ut sa atteeae, 
tor ee ieetiee withuet forue, sen*

___ia* ttS0StiS T* WJW».

■*, ^

I

irons.
principle

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OP PROFITS.

THIS Society has declared it* third quinquennial divi
sion ol Front*, ninetenth* oi the name oeinj allocat- 

d to tbe Pule, holder*
Whole amen nr injured j£2 ,032,811.
Nembei of Polici.», 6.098.
Annual Revenue A76,2i>0
A Bonin* of AO per cent upon the premiom* paid during 

Ibe paer ive fears
Extract from ih “ InFurance Gazette ”
44 Ihe object of an adwriieement is to bring buelne* to 

tbe office, aud a*oo<wt tbe **ey forms uud*r watch 
they aptear, there is one, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end In rite beyond all oth re 
You will find tl m the turn» ol reporte, g neral Num
mary. and baimee sheet of the Star Life Assurance 
Company

I regard the publication of the»e statements, by a com. 
paratlveiy young <)« mpeny. ae an important step In the 
right direction, creditable alike to il parties concerned, 
and ae tbe bwt possible k>rm of advertisement the Com
pany can adopt to promote its boefoese and to re-*tabl«eh 
the con doe nee of the Publie in Awnnanoe Inatitmion* 
geeeraPy—a confidence which ha# of late bean eo terioue- 
brand shamefully abnwd ’’

All ciaime paid within 50 days of their being pawed 
by the Board

Every information given on applioetlon to M. 0 «LACK. Ja , agent K- 8. BLACK, M D .Medical Referee.
May 26

WINDSO R..
Dry Goods, &c.

rpHANKFUL for the liberal Fupt«ort hitherto afforded 
1 me, and anxiou* to exteud my busineps, 1 would re
spectfully inform the inhabitant* of Windsor, Falmouth, 
Ao-, that i have now comp «ted my etoek for the pree »t 
season, wh ch will be found not only a large one bat 
particularly well selected, and con iste partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
n the various la#hion*bte and useful tabrice tor «ummer 

wear. A eplendid a-so tment of Udke BONMLTd, 
HAT^, RIBBONS 8 LO XU ltd (i LOVES, Ae 

An exoeileiitstork ol ÜHES8E8, in Crcsrovent, detainee 
aud Mn^in Kobe a’ Lees, sky aud Drab Coburg* Prints, 
Ae.. Si,«k, Tweed and Cloth Mantles, Cu.-hmere and li*« 
eue Shawls anil Scarf#.

A «plenaid t»«ock of Boole, Shoes, and Slippers 
Crocker) ware Stationery, lea. Sonar Spices, Ae. 
tt^ Bible* Wesleyan Hvmn Books, AcWILLIAM < unmngfiam. 
O* Flease observe my *l<n next door to B De Wolf A 

Sons. Call *nd <$ee for your*.lves. W. C.
May 19. ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HAKTSFORT.

THE ladies <»f the Wesleyan Society at 
Hanteport, N. $ , intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale ci useiul end fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a .V1ethod»«t Church in that town, 
on the !^ud September, ltiô9.

Donation# ol any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, it addressed to

MHS. PELEG CARD, Hantaport,
4- R. COGSWELL, do 
44 T. FAULKNER, do.
44 G. JOilNS TON, Mount Denaon, 
44 L. LOCKHART, Lockhartvilie, 
44 T. CLA RE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par 
•onage, Windsor.

Hantapoei, May 19. I85U.

S. ». A II. W. SvTII m,
manufacturers of

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,

éietêav far 6ee»r* asm ktawn It» ^w:Ur»«Uc».gt-t 
m an AMrkvt a-d th«n »- an A.Vnnp-nt, condntM 
1„»U, to the popularity It has obtained ; and «ne., to 
this drug are add» d otb-r ina rod Sent* of aromatic, anta- 
eidand cemunetive prepertros. a* In the Uordml Ebu- 
berd. a compound is formed, invaluable in ail c*<es 01 
Uiarrha*. Uteeoury,Lhoieva. âc This preparation wisol 
intend* d to produce the Wonderful attributed IO
•om# of the fiiisire at the anvien t and to many of thorn 
of modern i a veut km but ia d--i*n*d to act as a corrector 
of acidity ; as a r« movrr of tho»-* 4;K»rd- r* of the stomach 
mo»t prevalent during the fruit feas«>ii, aL«i a* a rvstorer 
ol tbe une o< the d««*t te organ* when ro axed through 
the beaf of the west her or f-oui any other cause- 

Sold iu bottle* 2s 6 J- by
LiXOLRY A JOHNSON. 

July 21. ly. Uollhtbt, llal.fax.H. 8

A Beautiful Set of Teeth.
Tho»s who nave lie
•"io u e fort u natc as to ioet* 
their Teeth, can have »ny^ 
number, iront oTfo„t<* ao en 
tire eel of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or sil
ver plate, by the improved^"- 
•‘Atmospheric Pie##uTev after. 

or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession Thv-ee Artificial Tee«h not 
only enable persona lo e«*nver»e with ease, and 
to masticate their loud, which i# so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the tare to it* original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated m above right 
band cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Tee ih extracted by tltclricity% without 

eatra charge, by
D«s MACALLA8IERA PAINE,

Surgeon -Dent »ls,
At ihe Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 4J Granville Street

JOHN L. WHYTAL,
It! an ii lacl u rer ol <fc Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

O R D.X 1 A’ C E ROW,
UA LI VAX, V. S.

A large and varied etoek evidently for aule at very 
moderate Ca-h price*. The strictest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6. ly.

mm & co.
HAVE rec ived their prine»pai supply of Spring Good 

direct trom Lr.*at Kntain ani the Uoiled titatee, 
which they now eff-r at the JuWc*t market rale*.

17 begh Jamaica COk KEl,
S8 pt-cXet# « -id Java do 
7-Sbag* Cota llica do 
20 bags Singapore Java do 
4S eiieei# toperior Bl*ck TEA,
10 do English Breaklast do. 
bô boxes do do
•*j halt"oh»et- Green Ten flysou. Gunpowder an 

t *0*004,
11 bhdschoice Porto Rico SCO VI,
24 bbl» Cruj‘if«l d j
2 tierces Washing ^oda,
Sewn ColnnmV be-f ^isrch, 
i do do Bine,
3 keg* Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tar her, 12 do Saleratus,
1 ease Raiuie* A Co’s Ctlebrateu Rescuce* for fl>

30 kegs and 201 tine Mustard, 
t#ea«e* thl*, be*t quality,

10 i cs Pickle* ami dance#,
12 ewt Kng Cracfer*, 30 bbl* American do.

14 • boxe* Smyrna FL>, 
ô ca-e# Preserved •» I S C uR,

24 do* Calf* Fret Jelly,
T bug* Nut#, various k ml-,
14 ewt Rich meloA ClIhE' K,
2i dot Iteiller at d H.m.h c*iebr*ttd Jcm«, Jellies 

am M it m a !,idf#
Together wita la;ge variety Fancy Fruit#, Confec-

The above* have b-'en selected from the be<t markets 
Country cu*tonier* will do w.-ü by ; orcbu*lr.g at the

TEA AND COFFEE -MART,
June 9. u7 Barrington Street.

Langley’s AntMious
Aperient IP ills.
riiE great popularity acquiied by tht*e PilisUuring th» 

twelve fear* they have been offered fur sate iu this 
Province i* u con vluring proof vf thei'- value. *•» no undue 

mean# of incr»-a»ing their sa ie hive bem rea-oried to, by 
putliu* atlveribemenu—nocertiticau-e publialitfd respecA 
tin.' *htin.

"ITiewe t'ille are confide- tly rwommeode-l tor Uilioue 
Gompialnt* or morbid action of the iJier. U>>? p^i*, < "<>*« 
t-vene*-, ilf-;id*clie. want of Appetite Uiddiite-* ai.d th« 
ounierou.- symptom# indicative <-f dvrungemeut of t * 
iinewt'veorgan# Al>oa* a general Family aperient. They 
contatnno Ô»lomrl nor any mineral préparation, ere efi 
tectual, yet so gentle in their vpvmtjun, that they may 
be «akin at any tim*. with perfect afety, b> per#uns ol 
both eexes t nor do they, a* do tnany Pill#, n erer nit ate the 
con#taut use of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* ol 
which ihey are composed effectually obviating the Com» 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxe* Paies 1 Shilling, by
LAX=iLKÏ & JUilAbUN, Uliemlst* 

February 2L l> liui:i* Street lialita*.

COLQMUL

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

THE flret premium over all other competitor* at the 
Fair of the M Assachu.-ett*Charitable Mechanics’ A8#u- 

Ciatioo, of'be ÎXa'iooal Fair, vVa-hmgtun D U., al#o at 
tbe i'bio State hair, held at Columous, U-, was awarded 
to the Manufacturers

By mean* vf a new merhr-4 of Voicing, known only to j 
flic m *eive*, they have *ucceed d in reuiovin< th2 iiarsh 
and buxziug luun i which iotturr'j characterized tbe 
metrutoeut, and rendering the tone* full, clear, and organ- 
like The action ie prou.pt aud reliable, enabling the 
penoriuar tv tx-cufe the m -et rapid music without blurr
ing the tone*. The swell Is arranged to give great ex* 
prcNsion.

The Pedal Basa Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churches. Lodge*. Hal!#, Ac. 
It i# arranged with two tnat oil-or bank# ol ke« », the 
ouest set running an octave higher than tbe other, and 
may be u.-vd separately, and thu- get in one cayt two 
distinct iu#truine ts; or by the u*e of tbe coupfo^ two 
bank* may I** played ut the same time bv the use of the 
front #et only. Th'# coiiuectioii wl h the Peda* Bat# will 
produce 'hreffect Of a larx»- ergun end *uCicient.y heavy 
to till a house lhai seat* trom l,i.00 to l,CO* person*.

The Organ Melodeon
I# designed for parlour ... u puvaie u-e. The construe 
lion la Mini ar tv the UliU'Cb Indrumen?, being fcironged 

it if two t>ank* o: Kty#: and when used together, by mean* 
ol the coupler, is capable ol n* great power as ihe ci.urch 
n«tiu111 Lt, when u-ed withuit the Pedals. ^

6«r Also, every variety of Melodeon* for
Parlour use. jpu

Purchasers may rtly upon h.stiameufy irom oqr man 
■factory being made m the mint complete aud thoiough 
manner. Having reruewd to tne spa-iou* budding* 511 
Washington Sire-1 where we have every incliity for man- 
■iaciunug puoj/iws, end employ aune Lut the rnortex- 
peileuceil woikmeu. In •liO'l, we will promise our cus
tomer» an in#ti uioei-t tq-iii] il not superior to any nun. 
■facturer, aud etiaraatce tnnre and lect #»ti facUoo.

Mu-ic i eacbei». LeaiL-r# vl Choir*, auu others Interteted 
in mu-lcal matter#, are reriwttluliy iuvlud to vi>ii our 
sale room# at suy rim- , aud examine or te*t the instru
ment# un exhibition for rale *t their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wi#h to hire Meloleunx with a view of pur- 

Chii#in* at ibe tuu cf the > • ar, can have Ihe rent credited 
■e pari pay men! ol the ^urohaee money. Tlit# matter U 
worti-y ol *ptc'!*l note a# ft enable# those who desire a 
fairies'of tu* ins'rurn-ni# before pu ieba.*lng t«> obtain II 
at tu* elpcu-e ut the inaimUctwrers, to Uie extent, at least 
of a >e»r’n tent

Order* from suy part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the roai-ulactory m ilu»ioo, wnh cash or eatiwfaciory 
lefereuce, wi l t»e t>eomptiy attended to, and a* fahhluily 
executed awif the parue# were present or employ.d an 
^ent to *eli.ct,an(i on ae rea-ouable term*.

PRICE LIbT.
ëcroll leg,4j octsve, 660
Scroll lex, 6 or lave, 76
Plano Style, 6 octave, loo
Piano 8?y e. extra finish, * octave, 115
Pi*no Style, earvt-U leg. 126
Piano 8iyle two»et|e of re^ds ISO
i'iauo tiryle 6 octave, J35
Organ Me odeon 200
Organ M.-lod<oati#sxtr.t finish 2so
Pedal Ua*s ilarfl^-nmni#, 276

KT Illustrated Catalogue*, containing 82 pages, sec- 
free on application.

8. D. A rr W SMITH,
May 12 ly. Ill «'a-h ngton Street.
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ALBERTINE,

CASKS juat received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

Thing» New and Old,
Life 01 Gregory Lut», z, 
W’llueM of Perfect Lore. 
Prt-cioii* Prom.aee,
1'l»« Biches cf lirait*,
Guide 'o ihe H-iViour,
Christian Otf-ctiOfl,
The Lit# ol '• jmh,
Beiigtou- .MaxnuF,
K'lirifuni P'O/res#, 
Christian’- I'attern,
Memoir# of Mr». A d. Sears, 
Village Hlaekxmlth,
Hslnt" Ever la# UH g Be*t, 
Young l/idy’s L* uncillor, 
Letter* ut M'lt-m Gu 00, 
The l.a«t Wurd* of chriet, 
Tlie Casket I ibrary,Revive! Vi-Cell Unies,
Aarnent Chri»ii»niiy, •

HALIFAX» N- 

Dealers io Sole and Uj

S,

Lpfwr 
Shoemaker* tool*.

L«-ether. Bindings, LI e* 
and o*her findings.

LKA TURK 8'LD ON <%>MMI#"y<>K.
Hide» Sklus, *ud <Hi bought (v oiSer.

Jannir, ». ly

REITÎVÜUÜ, KEDWOOL).

A ÿt *toriTT *f 80-4 aED* OOD. JimI no»,# ut
■SOWN se THEM * CO.
. Swaaaaw tolaàa layiar.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,
Compulsory Prepayment of Post

age on Letters passing to and 
from the United Kingdom and 
Nova Scotia.

IHE Government oi Nova Scoti* having some time since 
acquiesced in the proposai made by Ms Lord-btp the 

Po**tm .#fer .«eners 1. to exteed to Letter* between the 
United Kingdom and thi* Province tbs #yst#m ot Com 
pnltory Prepayment 01 Portage which ha* been applied 
with advantage lo *he Austra'iau and rome oilier Colo
nie*. the dust*.aster G-niral lias been waiting the con
currence of New Llruu«wick to UUS measute to fix a date 
fur it* crmmei.eement

Snch ci ucurience having now been receiv«si coupled 
with a nouve that it would be brought into operation on 
the 1st of August next ihe l*ostm#*T«r General lia* lound 
it Dect#«ar> '.or the conve. ience of the General 1*0*1 Ot 
lice 10 api#'int the same day for ex tending the measure 
tv Nova üH-otia.

NUTIi E IS HEREBY 01YFN that the #y*?em of 
Crmpelsory Prepay m-nt of I "o<iage on Letter* passing o 
and trom the Lu'ted kingdom and this Province will 
come into operation on the 1st day of August n*xi accord

Tv prevent inconvenience to th* Public by the delen 
tioo oi tiirtr Letter# t r no‘i-pa>meut of postage until the 
iii-'V arr*Lgt meut *hah become generally known. Letter# 
adote-eo to the I'ntied Kinrdcm pu*ted m tht# Pro 
vu,ce in*« IBcieutly prepaid will be torwarded charged 
w:th ?h.* dthciency of l*o#tage. and a Hue vl sixpence in 
addition, until the l#t ot November next

Aller th»' pt-nod all Lvtier* .Iropi^-d into the Letter 
R"X. ttholy vnpud. or ptild U*.% ihun a single rate o 
Postage, w ill b«- delai ed sud itiumtd to the writer 

Le'ter# on Servioe a-id t.-o-ed lo any of the Luperia1 
Public Hepariment# po-ted In Nova Scotia, will be ex* 
empied ir-.m the régulai ion requiring prt-pa) ment

I he P ^tmsster («entrai beg* 10 >ugg *t that, in all 
case*, where practicable, ihe t'uo'age on letter* Lr the 
United Kingdo.u be prepaid by rt .rap

A WOOI-K3ATE P M ti.
Geiicral Pont t fiice,

Ifolitax, July 18, ldv8 1m.

Bookstore
«'•ookMoce
««•càatore
B-uketore
Book*10*1
Booktton
book# ore 
»vok#iore 
Book Mure
Book-tore 
Botik-tore HOut More
Book,lore 
vookeiort 
Book More 
Bookstore 
Bovksrore 
Bo«'k»tore 
H<><>k»tore

Bookstore

»«*-!«. 
«uvàMore 
Bock More 
Bt»ok#iore

«ookerare

Bvvkeiore 
Hooketore 
bcokatore 
IhMifc .tore

buck store

An Act 10 amend chapter 48 of ibe Rma- 
ed Sta’ules -Of Townships and Town
ship Officers."

(Paused the !5th day of April, a. d. 1Sv9.)

nE it enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly 
e» follow# : —

l The Clerk of Ihe Petes shall cause li#t* of all offi
cer* apt omtt-d tne stssions for révérai Township* or 
dt*tricr< to b- po»t»d In at Ie -*t three of the most public 
place# therein, within one week tiom the clo^ of mob 
stssion#.

2. All puch officers, except overbore of poor thall eu 
»er upon their duties on tne twentieth d*y from the first 
dai vf th*. wHMuu-, and the old officers shall *erv • up to 
thut time. Overseers of ill* poor shall lake office at the 
time now f-y law i rovided lor the bolding cf the AM town 
mictti u after their appointment, an l th- Ir predeceseors
■hall dirCLarge their duties ol < ffice until then

8» 8ur?eyor9 of hi^hwaj* shall i»e indemmti*d by th 
County In €■#*» where thev may l»rlng actions et der tht 
wirtteu authority of the twojustior* ot thep**ce againsi 
pt nun-» neglecting or re .using to periorm their statue la»

4. All toxvn officers shall be eligible for re-appoint* 
m-nt annually, aud m y serve in one or more office*

5 Snrvex ors of highway* «hall make tl ei reiurn to 
the clerk of the i-eac* at least twenty dsy* before tbe 
nit#t mv vf the sessions, under penalty vf ten ihuiings for 
earh detauit

6. I ht- justice* In stMfliou m iy fix the rate of the Conn « 
ty treasurer’* salary, not to eioel five per cent ou the 
amount of moults received |>y him, uulee# the grand Jury 
gntut an addViooal sum.

7 I» ca-e* where the duties of town officer* are not 
now defined by l*w, the justices n session shall have pow* 
er to determine the *an»e 

July 21- lm.

Bedroom Sets, Mahogany

FUUXirURE 1IALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS 'or Sale a lew complete setia of Chamber 
Farnnute, at a vet v low ino-;, and a large assort

ment WahOjjkiiy bo as. Couches -tid Lou vges. Bure»u« 
and Ch ff.mere, aho^atiy & comm in Rocking Chairs, 
and a forge Vu net y of cane ani wo«sJ Seat Chairs.

Almi— licdateads. Stretcher*, Table*, Washetmda, 
Cradles, Feathers iu B g*. Beds, Pi hows and Bol-iers, 
.vliittrasAes of every d script ion always oa hand and 
made to order at ihu lowest price#.

Julv 7- E. 1). HKFFERNAN

Corner King and Germain Slreeti.
ST. JOII.Y, Y. El.

SPRING Stock of Stationery, Coloola*
Spring Stock of stationery, Colonial

Spring Stock of Stationery, Ctionf*!
Spring Htc*k of Stationery, Colonial
Larxe Importation#, Colonial
Large imination*, Cokuial
Lar<e lmpvrt»iK>o», to.omal
Large In.porta*ion*. Colonial
r° ”ordwed irom England, Col.mal
Book* oruereu trom Kugiai.d, Co.out*-
Book* ordered fi om t ng'and. Colonial
Hook* orderad irom England, Col .ni-l
Books ordered frum the C. s ates, ivlum.l
Boos* ordered Worn tu. u Maiw< t'oloumi 
Books orAertd frum ih* L Si»?#*, Celonml
Hook# ordered Irom the U Bute., Colonial 
'Cbool KrquiM*e*» Colonial
» boo RaquwlleS, Colonial
School Requi*tee, Colonial
School luquiste*, C mou tel
Melodeon# U every size and atyle, Culomal
Wel deou* ef every siz xnd #i)le, U. iooia.
Metcdevn- ot every * z? ai.d -tt le. Colonial
Me odeon" of every sue and St) ie. Colon «al
ounday School Paper*, t vloa»al
Sunday School Paper*, Co.outal
Sunday School Paper*, Colonial

.Sunday School I *i«ers, Colonial
SUD'iav School Libraries, Co oinal
Hundiy School Libras ie*, Colonial
Sunday School Llhtar es, Colonial
Sunday School I tbmrH-*, < oN»n «I
Sunday School Requeues, Colonial
Suuday S-n ol Rrqui-ite*, Co.ou»al
-unday ScIkx-I htqu>iie*. Colonial
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April 14.

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE
HOME & EUROPEAN

DEMAND.
THK reason why, I* that b Nature"* own procès* It re

stores ths uatura color permuceut v alter the hair 
become* gray; supplies lbs natuiai fi « d*, aim C ue 

maxes it grow on bald head* r« move* a 1 daort.uff, itch
ing, and neat from the «.alp, quiet* and tone* up .be 
ner es, and thu- cures all nervou* he* lâche, and mey 
thu* may be relied upon to cure all diiwuiee* ol the scalp 
and hair t ft w-ll *rnp and p it Ir.un fa'Ilng ott ; makes 
It soft,gloeny, healthful and beautiful, and it u>ed by the 
young two or Ihtee mute a we*.k, il will never lail or be 
come grey ; then readei, lead the lollowiLg aud Judge 
for your.Vives :

New Year, Jau 9,1 68.
MES4HS O J WOOD k CO ,

(fontkm- n: Having heard a goo-i deal about Profm#or 
Wood* Hair Heal ora live, and my hair being quite Krey,
I made up my mind to lay a»itie the pnjauiceir which l 
In common with a great many person#, Had ugiinet all 
manner ot patent medicines and a ehor- time ago 1 com
menced using your article, to te t u for n.yseli 

The rwul- ha* beeu *o very satisfactory that I em very 
glad 1 d-d so, and in justice to you, a- w its* lor ih* 
encouragement ot Ihosv who may te as grey a» l was hut 
who l-avinx my prtjudice without mv r«i..r.u| for *ettln< 
It aside, are unwiiiisg to give your lleetor at ire a trial ml 
they have urheriroof, aud Ihe beet proof being o-euiai 
demonstration, I writ# you this letter wh‘ch you may 
fhow to any such, and also direct them to me tor further 
pro H, who am in anu out of the A X. Wire bailing 
BetabhsIuBent every day

My hair la now ft* natural color and much improved 
in at^earmc* every way, bcinx glossier and thicker aud 
much iiivre heiithie*- luuking.

1 tin, Yours ueepectlully,
11 VARY JENKINS.

Oor Columbia and Carroll Sts., Brooklyn
LiVi*o-Taw, Ala Ktb 14,. 18^*. 

Paor. Wood—De*r Sir: k out llau It. storuuve has 
done much good in this part vl the country My hall 
been slightly dirnmi-h ng for several year#, caus'd 1 
suppose, from a slight bum when I wan quite an intent. 
I have been using your liatr Ktriorative ivr six week», 
and I flud tint I Law a tine head ol liair now givwtug, 
alter having u#ed all other remedies known to no effict. 
I think i the mot vs uable reiue ly now extant ai d ad« 
Vke aii who are alfi'cled that way to me y Our u ntidy , 

k ou can puUiith'his Ifyoutuink proper.
Xouie, Ac. b W MlODI tTON.

1‘Hii.AUlLrnU. 9ept V lb»S.
Paor. Wood —Dear Bir : Tvur ti#ir Hrstorative i# piovr 

Ing it.'<«lf hem flcial tome. The tioi t, end *i#> tbe Pack 
pait cf my head almo't io»t its cuv< riu*— *■** in lavi iud 
l iia-e u*ed but 2 hall pin' bottle# ut your i«e-tursurv, 
si.d now the top oi my head l* sell rfudtled wnh a pro 
m t-iug crop ul you tt hair, and the front u> a su receiving 
It* benefit I have tiled other prr paiatlob* without any 
veLtfi* w late v«r- 1 hink from m> ow n pereonsi r«d-ui 
mcudstivu, 1 can induce meuy others to tfj It.

Your», iespeciiuiiy
l) It 1HOMAS, M D 

No 4d4 V-ne Street

NOTICE.
PME narfi.ei>blp existing between the Hubnerlber*. nn «

d« r Hh» ti m it K til LUNG, Jos* A Cu., is dissolv- 
sd by the wnhdraw.ii ot Mr. Hubert McHurray

The liâiuhtie# vfrlw firm ate assumed by K Rlljlng 
Jour., who also ia uloue auihurizvd to receive amounts
dUe* F. BILLING. Jb.,

K 'hfc.ltl" McMLMBAY, 
Halifax, N. S, June 20th 1SÛJ

Referring to the ab^ve, ttie Hubacrlber beg *o Inform 
hi* fri« r.U* and cu-iomera, that he cont.nuus the buslnei - 
under Hume Hiyle or firm.

June 2d E KILLING, Ja

The Reatorative I* pot up in bottle* ot 8 ►!*•#, vb : lew#, 
medium, sud mu* 11 ; tlie »mall Uuld* J s pint, aud htwli 
for on* dodar per bottle , the medium Lulu* st least ‘<0 
percent more m proporitou than *he»msi|, retails lot Wl 
per bottle ; tbe large hv'd» s quart, 40 per evut mure in 
proportiws, soil retell* Ivr S3 

O J Wib«U* Ut>, Prut r let nr*, 411 Broadway, New 
York. 114 Market St , M. Lout», Mo.

And sold by a.I go «d Druggists and îancyuood* Deeli 
re dm. Juue 2d.

Notice of Dissolution.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in cnn#f*qunnce 
of various aduiteiated silicic* called Pur.ittioe 
and Coal Oil*, roariufsctuiv d ci v «vh-ie, being 
now offered tv the Pub! c, and lu pmit ot their 
customer* acaiust imposition, thf I fummating 
agent mmiuiuctrured und sold by them will be 
hereafter des.jiufod and known as ALltLli 
TINK, instead of Paraffine os hrretolure

All persone are Cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBEKTIHE.
as applied to any other uriide Hi.ni that rnanulac 

lured by Ihe New Brunswick Orl VVuiks 
Company

Albertine Oil and Lamps,
Ft S.I.- t->

ROBKBT G. FRASER, Chvmi.t,

Opposite the Province BuÜd.ng, Ujiper Side, 
Halifax. N S

February 17. Tenn* stric.ly Cush.

Falmouth Bazaar.
fllUE ladies connected with the Wesleyan 

JL congregation at Falmouth, N. intend 
holding a B znr about tlie beginning of Sep. 
teinber, to aid in the erection ol" tlie Methodist 
Church, now building there

They respectfully solicit the help of those 
who ore friendly to ih s object, whose donations 
in money or articles will be thankfully re- 
ce.yi d by

MRS. B CURRY, Falmouth,
“ WILSON, do.
44 BURNHAM, do.
44 C. CHURCH, do.

MISS KLLWOUD, do.
44 H t HI/KlH, do.
MRS STERLING, Newport,

44 IL SPEW ART, Wmdaor
Falmouth, May 23, ltivD.

BEEK’3 BOOK STORE,
Y«. If K1YU hTKfcET,

St. J" 013-23-, IX". B.
The Promis* of th*- Fattier, Shower# ut llle*rlng, 
K-conoru) of 8*lf*tlon, I he Timuq b- ol Truth,
Kutlre Devotion, The 1 rue w ora*n,
ibe tVuy of iloloiee*. Piecivu* L#-»»oi.* from the 
Cent »r H*» r.i Uh-i*tlanity, l.il« ot Jn-ui, 
Fsiihairdr* Lthctr, Sacr«d fcc o-e from tbi
Treatise of DivmeUuion, H -rp of l>avid,

Living 8iream- fiom th 
Kuuuieiu I Life,

I.overt Th-.u Ms,
Tire U fi of Power,
The du-e » nchur,
Lite oi Co::.trine adoma. 
Life ai.d OpfofouAof Madae

UphvmV letter*,
Tongue of fc re.
Devout axercisee of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*

vois.
44 b’oner Rramwell lice. Ann Royer*,

Ti e tValia’ Lud Miner, 
Younz Man’s Councellor, 
Ttie Htgber ChnsUan Life.

r
QE bu-ius*-» ht-rctofoie ctmei on under the name and 
ti-rn ol Jo#t, Knight a Co i* dissolved by th« rettre* 

ment of t hum-i* J Jos , wno ha- Iran?!» n vd hi» intereet 
to h'e late partner Thom** F huiyjt Tb* debt* owing 
roc'.e ‘uel bui bin may be sail to either ot the »aio 
par tuer.-, who will give receipts fur th- »««,

1110 HAS J J04T 
iliOM.id F KMUUT

Halifax, N. S , June 30,1851)
Refer to* to the above ihe .Subscriber rfepecrfuHy soli

cit# hcuuit.ruiii-d o. til. fcuppuri which ha» b<eu rendered
to the !ute firm.

TU jMAS F. KNIGHT.
ALCK M TlCU-a.

Muiilax, Juue SO i8»9.

FOR SALE.
VSMsLL FARM in the WeUem part of romwallie, 

net/ file *«oi?h Mountain, cuntsinlug 6 i 10 ere# A 
<uod HuUdE 2Ax «2 feet A Harn and a Weil of good 

and n Vr-r lailing w»ter an Ore ar«l of more than 40 Ap
ple Trees thl- i* the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
wiih u Plum, rberry and Corrant uarden Ihe above 
aill be #uid with or w thout the present year's crop and 
po-»e9idon ulven immrdls'ely.

Term*- jE15 depoeil. X25 on the delivery of the Deed 
the r- iuainder » ith gi ou-eourlty can remain on Inter* 
e*t loi a few ,ear-. Fur uithi r information apply to 
Miss A i upper uu the Farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER
July 21. 6tn •

TEAS. AND COFFEE.
Of» CllfcSl'i extra btrong F'reakfaet Con^o, 
vJU 14 do floe knglbh ttouebong.

1^ half cirwt* expressly for lankily u»e,
12 do du choies Vulong, - 

H boxe* enpenor do 
30 bags Old Government Java COFFEE,
24 uo do Singapore Java,
/8 du Costa Rica Coffee, 
lu hut* Jamaica do. 

ô ba e* M.xilia Coflee, very choice.
2d hall cherts Green Tea*, comprvmg :

Gunpowder, Large lltron, Youo»; lly*ou, and Angara. 
AL»‘J — A few I all oneste ol ch ap lea lett,ut IsCd. 

per ib. at tbe is* aud Cvllee Mart,
37 burring too Street, 

Opposite ihe Grand Parade. 
April 28. L W. sL'ruLIFKK AGO.

CHFAF LIGHT.
rilOPS lor altering the Fluid Lumps into Paraffine 
1 Oil Lumps to give as much light as F.uid st on 

ixth the coat. For su e by
ROBERT G FRASER, 

Agent for the New Brunswick Uu Work». 
April p, 1-58

ALBION HOUSE!
New Goods! New Goods!

Per Steamship “CANADA”
l LARGE supply of Fancy Good* and H Peidashery,

8tce ,ic &c
Chrun Uoi.

miming-, tire-* hultorm. Braid*, eatrt
tuum «i r km jiir.

82 Grsuviiie titieet

Golds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarse net s,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Cvneumption, 

Brown's Bronchial Trochee.
0‘PVKIOMT SfcCUhtD.

Entered according lo the set ol ('ongree*, i^^ths 
year l8f>7, by John I Brow n ^ Sun,
Boston, m the Clerk*» Office of the 
Court of the Dial oi Muss.

O"CoU0Hs —Tin» great and sudden* nan gee 
of our climate, are truntul source# ot Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies oft*-n act speedily 
and certainly wht-n taken in the early stage of 
disease, recouiee should nl once lie had |to 
4* Brown** Bronchial Troches,'* or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
su slight, ae by this piecsutmn u mure serious 
attack in a y be effectually warded off.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness end Influer-»» 
Cures any lrriU*.mn or Soreness ol the T hrust. 
Relieves th# Huck-ny Cough hi Consumption* 
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma nnd Catnrih 
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev litory Word"-Beecher, who has 

used the T roches five years J ** J have never 
changed my mind respecting them Irom the first, 
except to think yet better ol that which I began 
in thinking well of ’* 44 In ait my lecturing
ours, 1 pul 4 Troches ' into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or lim n. J do nol 
hesilsie tossy that in so far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the best, and the first,of the great 
Lozenge bchool.”

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. E. M. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.]

1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
for their purposes, and recommend then use to 
Public Speakers.”

Brown’* Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C II. Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger’s Female ln»t#iuie, Now Yoik ] “1 have 
been afll cted w-th Bronchitis during the p-ist 

inter, nnd found no relief until 1 found your 
Troches. *

Great Reduction in Prices, l,ro",\’" iBronchi»1 Troche*,

All of the above books for sale at Publi<bere prices by 
HENRY#. BEEK,

February h. y 14 King Stiest, bu John, N B.

T WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheapside, Market Square.

151 Granville Street.

IN order to cl»ar out the following goods, thsy bavs 
been cou-Uerab;y

REDUCED IN PRICE.
A splendid SMortmen* of B'iNNETFd, at Cost. 
Th.K.»! ly!,. in W.-lk., | „ , |lr|,

doth sod "lii*, i rf-doril inn Irom
Dres* Good, and shawls In great ' lb# a<tUs|

Vuziuty j i *rs»-»is J r
June 30 4w.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
fl'HE Subnchber bus received per late arrivals, ■ 
1 fre*h supply • f Paints, Oil», Verni-hee, Turpeutiae 

Scc. Also Dye Stuff# and Aoids, Gold l>ea«, Dutch 
Lei f, Guid an t Yellow tiroazes, and other articles re* 
qu site for Painter».

ÎAvif.S L WOODILL.

For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whoopmg
*ptrC<*g«b. or Hoarse new, are particularly ad*,

ccount Ol their soothing, and demulcent pros 
pertirs Assisting espectoratiori, and preventing 
in accuinoleiloo of phlegm

Sold by all Druggists at W5 cents per box. 
February 8.

PERU VAN SVRUP,
Or Protected Sohiti m of Protoxide of Irens 

an established Medicine for the cure of
DYSPEPSIE.,

AFitCi'Tl ».%8 of the Liver, Drop*y. Nearalala,Broa 
chill-, and consumptive fond* i.cles, dteordereii arsis 

of the blo-it. Boil*. »0‘«rvy, Pile.,ruiaui-ou- cianplaiets, 
8t Vitus'* l>4ere- ih* pro-trat tig .ff*ci* of Ud ih Meî» 
•ury, General Urbilily and all dise .*'» which rtqgirvs 
Toile or A tefstivr . edielne

Ihe *b ivk m- rthdue been highly reemomended to M 
by pefBOB» uvw re* id in g hi Uai|f*x

SSttUWN, BtOTH«K8 k CO- 
ihwceeeofs to Jeba Ni/ior, 

Vnu*s, Us., « Onto**» iqwfc

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

At the Wesleyan Conference Office and Beek-looa
136, Aboyls Stiuckt, Hah»ax, N. S.

The term, on which ihie Paper ia publwhed are 
esceedingly low:—Tea Shilling1» fearly 

—half in advince.
AD V BBTISEto E*TS.

Th» Pmmmcml Wesleyan, from ia i*rge, inerwlng 
tnd generml circnlhtion, i» »n eligible «id deeirehl» 
e»d run for »dTerti.ine. Versons wrh Hod It te the* 
edvsetage to ml earns* in tin. |.p«r.

»»■■•!
For twohre llo« ««d under, Insertion - 4 0
“ each line «!)->.« 13—(.-l4-tion*l) -04

-• ss:h ooedonaaer w-’wll of the «bore rat».
*11 «Irertkement. ot limited will be continued null 
ordered out end ch urged »<xordii|!j.

-OS WOH.
AH tied» ef Jo» Wee» .leoetld will m1—I *od
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